Training

Take a new perspective
Coaching

A

PROPORTION
of
our working day is
s pent dealing w ith
solving problems and issues,
some major and some minor.
The aim is to get them
resolved as soon as possible.
In so doi n g, we tend to
overlook the poten tial opportu n i ty probl ems and issu e s
present, su ch is our haste in
get ting them off the to-do list.
Equ a lly, wh en we are tackling a product, process o r
service issue, we struggle
because we rarely fo llow any
type of process and as a result
any meeti n gs call ed to think
abo ut how som ething new
can be invented , or an existing
produ ct improved gets lost in
judgmental arguments usually predicated with “that wi ll
not work” or “tri ed it two
years ago and it failed ” or “no
one wi ll buy that” etc.
Sound familiar?
Well here is a very good
acronym to help you with
these discussions on creativi ty.
With su ch meetings, an open
mind wi ll move things for-

Keeping the mind limber will go a long way to solving problems
ward and while that is in itself
a big challen ge tod ay, we wi ll
assume that you have an
open-minded team.
The ac ronym is SCAMPER and it is inten ded to keep
the mind open and movi n g,
not closed and stationary. You
will nee d to practise the
process to become familiar
with the activi ties, and the
persevera n ce wi ll pay off.
Rem ember no idea is a
bad idea in this process.
S – Substitute: Think
about substituting par t of
your product, process or service with som ething el s e .
By looking for something
to substitute, you can often
come up with new ideas.
So, what can you su b s titute to make an improv ement? What can you swap?
How could you su b s ti tute
the place , ti m e , m a terials
or people?
C – Combine: Can you
combine two, three or more
parts of your challen ge that
results in a different product,
process or servi ce?

So, what materi a l s , fe atures, processes, people, products or compon ents can you
combine to form a seamless
end result?
A – Adapt: Which parts of
the product, process or servi ce
can you adapt?
How can you change the
product, process or service?
So, what part of the product can you ch a n ge? Can you
exchange it? Can you change
the ch a racteri s tics?
M – Modify: Can you
change part or all of the current situation?
By for cing yourself to
come up with new ways of
working, you are o ften
prom pted into an altern a tive
produ ct process.
So, what happens if you
bend, reduce or enlarge a feature or com ponent? What wi ll
happen if you modify the
process in some way?
P – Put to other purposes:
Could you use your current
solution, produ ct or process to
other purposes? In reverse, can
you use som ething from

somewhere else? Can you target another segment?
So, what other market
can you use this produ ct or
service in? Where else can you
use this?
E – Eliminate: What can
you eliminatein your product
and what might happen if
you did?
This often gets the mind
thinking in otherwise unexplored directions.
So, can you remove an
aspect of your ser vice or
produ ct? Can you achieve the
solution fol lowing an
unort h odox way?
R – Rea rrange: Can you
rearrange the prod uct or
process in a different order?
What would you do if you
had to do it in reverse? This
helps you to look at a situati on from a different pers pective to come up with new
ideas. So, can you re a rra n ge
the order it is done or the way
it is used? What is the effect
that can be ach i eved ?

Whoever y ou have in
your group, ensure that you
have a balanced group of
people w ho will approach
the issues from differ ent
angles. Ot h erwise you wi ll
end up w ith negativ e
group thinking.
Let your mind see
any problem as an
opportu n i ty – think
about it?
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Have a work-related issue or problem? Write to Ray (ray@think8.net).
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